Brutal (Detroit After Dark) (Volume 1)

My name is Venessa Cross. Im a Detroit
club DJ with issues. I know it, my friends
know it, and even the enemy knows it. The
problem is, now the Detroit Police
Department knows it, too. I was wrong to
think my nighttime activities would go
unnoticed. Eventually I wound up on his
radar. His name is Detective Black. Hes
huge, hes quiet and he really hates people.
Hes also the job. He lives it, believes in it,
and is really good at enforcing it. At least
he thought he was until I came on the
scene. When hes assigned to protect me, he
gets a taste of my world where I change his
views on right and wrong. I make him
question everything he stands for, and I
hate myself for it. Im not a normal girl.
Im a violent girl. Im a girl on a mission.
Im a girl in love for the first time. Im also
terrified Ill ruin him. If you thought the
streets of Detroit were brutal, try taking
whats mine. I want my Detective and my
vengeance, and Im willing to take out
anyone who stands in the way. Follow me
and watch me do what the police cant:
deliver punishment. My name is Venessa
Cross. I am justice.
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